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INFLUENCE OF THERAPIST ETHNICITY AND LANGUAGE ON
THERAPY OUTCOMES OF SOUTHEAST ASIAN CLIENTS
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SUMMARY
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship of Southeast Asian clienttherapist ethnicity and language match on three therapy outcomes: number of sessions with primary therapist, dropout from therapy and admission-discharge difference
in Global Assessment Scale (GAS) scores. The sample consisted of 543 Southeast
Asian client episodes in Los Angeles County mental health facilities between January
1983 and August 1988. Various types of multiple regression analyses were used to
investigate the relationship of language and ethnicity match to the three outcome
variables and to eight sociodemographic variables.
Either therapist-client language or ethnicity match significantly increased the number
of client sessions with the primary therapist. Dropout from therapy was significantly
affected by a language match in the Cambodian sample only but the effect was to
increase dropout. Neither ethnicity nor language match was significantly related to
GAS score gain. Several possible explanations for these findings and their clinical
significance were explored.

INTRODUCTION
The mental health problems of SoutheastAsian refugeeshave been widely reported. Refugees
who were resettled in the United States, Canada, Australia and the Netherlands all have been
reported to be experiencing high rates of psychiatric dysfunction (Beiser et at. 1989; Boehnlein,
1987; Boman & Edwards, 1984; Flaskerud & Anh, 1988; Fox, 1984; Hondius & van Willigen,
1989; Kinzie et at. 1984; Mollica et at. 1987; Westermeyer, 1986). The mental health problems reported most frequently have been stress related disorders, anxiety, depression, and
psychosis (Boehnlein, 1987); Flaskerud & Anh, 1988; Kinzie et at. 1984; Westermeyer, 1987).
These disorders are thought to result, at least in part, from the wartime and resettlement
experiences of the refugees: severe trauma, torture and deprivation, massive loss, sudden
sociocultural change,geographic migration, role discontinuity and identity loss (Boehnlein, 1987;
Flaskerud & Anh, 1988; Hondius & van Willigen, 1989; Kinzie et at. 1984; Mollica et at. 1987).
In 1987, an assessmentof the mental health needs of SoutheastAsian refugees in California
estimated that almost 28 % were in great need of mental health assistancecompared with 3 %
of the general population (Kam, 1989).
Mental health professionals and investigators working with these populations have noted the
difficulty in providing psychiatric services becauseof cultural differences in the definition of
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problems, the expectationsof treatment, and the health care delivery system (Boehnlein, 1987;
Flaskerud & Anh, 1988; Fox, 1984; Hondius & van Willigen, 1989; Mollica et al. 1987). The
refugees are not familiar with the mental health care system in the United States. They are not
aware of the mind-body dichotomy that characterisesthis system nor with the local concepts
of mental illness and the different symptoms and therapies that are assignedto mental illness
as opposedto physical illness in the Western world (Boehnlein, 1987; Flaskerud & Anh, 1988;
Hondius & van Willigen, 1989; Kam, 1989; Mollica et al. 1987). There is also a cultural stigma
associatedwith insanity and no gradations of emotional difficulty, only insanity and normality
(Kam, 1989). This setof circumstanceskeeps the refugees from seeking appropriate assistance
for their problems.
Many investigators have recommendedculture-compatible mental healthservices to meetthe
refugees' needs (Boehnlein, 1987; Boman & Edwards, 1984; Flaskerud & Anh, 1988; Fox,
1984). In defining these services all investigators agree that an important factor in providing
culturally acceptable services is that the therapist be skilled in the language and well-versed
in the culture of the client. The ideal situation is thought to occur when the therapist and client
share the same language and ethnicity.
Studiesof the effect of therapistethnicity and languageon client outcomesare limited in number,
but appear to support such a match. Beiser and colleagues (1989) reported that emotional and
social support derived from persons of the same ethnicity moderated the risk of developing
depressivesymptomsamong southeastAsian refugees,apparentlyby enhancinga senseof identity
and belongingness.Wu and Windle (1980) examined the utilization ratesof black, Latino, Asian
and American Indian clients relative to ethnic/racial specificity in staffing. They found that black
and Asian clients significantly increased their utilization if therapists were of the same ethnicity
or race, but that Latino and American Indian clientsdid not. In reviewing the literature on counseling and psychotherapywith Asian-Americans,Leong noted(1986) that lack of a commonlanguage
may result in a diagnosisof more severepsychopathology,decreasedclient self-disclosure, lower
ratings of client-therapist rapport, and lower ratings of therapists' empathy and effectiveness.
Flaskerudand Liu (under review) studiedthe effectsof Asian client-therapistlanguage,ethnicity
and gendermatch on tllTeeoutcome measures:number of sessionswith primary-therapist,dropout
from therapy, and change in the Global AssessmentScale (GAS) score. Their sample did not
include SoutheastAsians. They found that either client-therapist language match or ethnicity
match significantly increasedthe number of client sessionswith the primary therapist. However,
only ethnicity match had a significant effect on dropout rate. Gain in GAS adrnission-discharge
score was not affected by either a client-therapist ethnicity or language match. Gender match
had no consistenteffect on any of the outcomevariables. They concluded that both client-therapist
language and ethnicity match are important variables affe~ting the ou~comesof therapy.,
The study reported here examines some of the same vanables descnbed above, but With a
SoutheastAsian sample. Becausethe need for mental health servicesto SoutheastAsian refugees
is reported to be great, it is crucial that the effective aspects,of th~ therapy si,tuation,b,eidentified. This study examined the relationship of SoutheastAsian client-therapist ethmclty and
language match on three therapy outcomes: number of sessionswith primary therapist, dropout
from therapy, and admission-discharge difference in Global AssessmentScale (GAS) scores.
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TABLE 1
Sample Characteristics (N =543)
Age

Percent

18-20

7
36

21-30

31-40
41-50
51-60

30
15
9
3

60 and over

Education
1-6 years (primary)
7-9 years (junior high)
10-12 years (high school and vocational training)
13-16 years (college)
17-20 years (graduate)

29
10
45
15

2

Marital Status
Never married
Now married
Ever married (Wid, Div, Sep)

46
31
23

Living Arrangement
With relatives
With nonrelatives
Alone

71
18
5
7

Unknown
EmploymentStatus
Unemployed
Employed
Unknown/Other

87
5
7

Primary lAnguage

58

Vietnamese
Cambodian

20
9

English
Other

13

MEmOD
Sample
The sampleconsisted of adult (18 years and older), outpatient, non-emergency SoutheastAsian
clients seenin all Los Angeles County mental health facilities between January 1983 and August
1988. During this period, there were 543 SoutheastAsian client episodes with complete information on all the study variables; 95 % of clients had only one episode per person; 5 % of clients
had more than one episode.

.
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Sample characteristics are displayed in Table I. The majority of clients were between21 and
40 years of age (66%), with a high school or greater education(62 %), male (56%), not currently
married (69%), lived with relatives (71 %), and were unemployed (87%). Over half (55%) could
not speak English; 45% spoke some English. The primary language was Vietnamese for 58%
and Cambodian for 20%.
Diagnosis for 42% was a psychotic disorder (schizophrenia, 20%, major depression, 22%).
The remainder received nonpsychotic diagnoses including anxiety disorder (12%), adjustment
disorder (16%), and affective disorder (11 %). Treatment for the majority was one of the talking
therapiesplus medication (63 %) or a talking therapy alone (33 %). For 91 %, the talking therapy
included individual therapy.
The primary therapist was identified as the individual who conducted the greatest number
of therapy sessions with the client. The largest percentage of clients were treated by females
(55%) and by social workers (40%), followed by unlicensed mental health workers (19%),
psychiatrists (15 %), psychiatric nurses (12 %), and psychologists (9%). Well over half (71 %)
were treated by Asian therapists (Vietnamese, 29%, Chinese, 22%, Cambodian, 11%, and
Philippino, 11%); about 15% were treated by white therapists.

Data set
Data for the study originated from the Automated Information System (AIS) currently in use
by the Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health. The purposes of the AIS data are
for management,revenue collection, clinical management,and monitoring with the potential
for research. Data are collected routinely on each client that accessesthe County mental health
system. Client information is collected on standardizedforms by the therapistand then transferred
to a computerized fIle by a clerk. Client fIles consist of demographic information, clinical information, type and extent of services used, and agency or service provider information.
The validity of the AIS data is controlled through a variety of mechanisms. First, all data
are entered into the AIS through a fixed format screen. Out of range values, and certain logical
and substantive inconsistenciesare not allowed entry. Second, both the State and the County
conductprogramme auditsand programme evaluations. Third, the County Departmentof Mental
Health also monitors and reviews AIS operations and data entry. Variables of interest to this
study are routinely monitored through these means.
Reliability of the AIS data has not been assessedsystematically by the County Department
of Mental Health. The reliability of two variables was of particular concern to this study: GAS
scores and diagnosis. Reliability of GAS scores has beensubstantiatedin experimental settings
by Endicott and colleagues (1979). While such experimental controls do not exist in clinical
settings, programmes of the Department of Mental Health conduct training sessions for their
staff, and an internal study of raters indicated an overall intra-class correlation of .723 for admission GAS. This finding is comparable with the findings of Endicott and colleagues (1979) which
ranged from .61 to .91. Reliability and validity of diagnoses has been discusscd also in the
literature (Coyell et ai. 1978). While it is possible that reliability may be lower in clinical than
in experimental settings, client diagnosis in this case was examined in two ways: it was
dichotomized as psychotic and nonpsychotic and then reliability would be expected to be high.
It was also examined according to the more specific diagnostic categories listed previously in
this report: schizophrenia, major depression,anxiety disorder, adjustmentdisorder and affective

disorder.
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Study variables Two independentvariables were examined: ethnicity match of therapists and
clients, and language matchof therapists and clients. Client and therapist characteristics on each
of the independentand dependentvariables are displayed in Table 2. Specific ethnicity of the
various SoutheastAsian groups was not recorded in County data, but simply listed asIndochinese.
To distinguish ethnicity, the primary language of the client and therapist was used.

TABLE 2
Characteristics of Sample related to Independentand DependentVariables
(N =543)
IndependentVariables

Percent

EthniciryMatch
No match

74
26

Match
Language Match

Match. English
Match, non-English
No match

39
44
17

DependentVariables
Sessions with Primary Therapist

20
2-9

42
17
8
6
8

10-19
20-29

30-39
40 and over
Drop-out (therapistdefined)
Dropout
No Dropout

16

84

Changein GAS Scores
GAS admission-discharge
scoredecrease
GAS admission-discharge
score,no change
GAS admission-discharge
scoregain

-

9

55
36

Using primary language as an indicator, there was a client-therapist ethnicity match for only
37% of the sample.There was a languagematch for 83% when both English (secondarylanguage)
and non-English (primary language) were considered. Dependent variables studied were three
measuresof treatmentoutcome: numberof sessionswith primary therapist; dropout from therapy;
and change in the Global AssessmentScale (GAS) score from admission to discharge.
The majority of clients has less than 10 sessions with their primary therapist (62%) and the
majority did not drop out of therapy (84%). Dropout was examined initially using two operational
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ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

Number of sessions with primary therapist
Regressionmodels allowing for censored data were used for this part of the analysis. About
36 % of the episodeswere not closed when the data setterminated. A substantial portion of these
not-yet-dischargedepisodeswere unusuallylong and involved psychotic clients who were receiving talking therapy and medication. They were not recent episodes started just before the end
of the data set. Discarding them would have certainly created bias. Therefore, the true number
of sessionswere not known for these episodes. They were considered in the analysis as truncated or 'censored'. Four distributions were examined: Exponential, Weibull, Lognormal, and
Gamma (SAS User's Guide, 1985). The Gamma distribution family provided the best fit with
the data. It produced uniformly smaller standarderrors for all parameterestimatesthan the other
distributions. All distributions gave qualitatively similar results.
Table 3 displays the estimated multiplicative effects of ethnicity and language match relative
to the baseline group (nonmatch on both ethnicity and language) for Vietnamese and Cambodians only (N = 427) using the Gamma distribution. For example, compared to the baseline,
the effect of a Vietnamese primary language match (line 2) was to increase the number of sessions by 4.69 fold with a p value of less than .<XX>1.
The effect was multiplicative; the p value
indicates the statistical significance of the effect as it differs from 1.00 (the baseline). The effect
( 1.48) of an English language match (line 4) was not significantly different than the baseline.
When both Vietnamese ethnicity and language were matched (line 3), the effect, although still
highly significant, decreasedto 2.72. Eachof these effects (lines 2, 3 & 4) were also significantly
different than each other. That is, the effect (4.69) of Vietnamese language match (line 2) was
significantly different than the effect (2.72) of Vietnamese language and ethnicity match (line
3~and the effect (1.48) of English language match (line 4) (p = .007 and .<XX>1
respectively).
Furthermore, the effect (2.72) of a Vietnamese language and ethnicity match (line 3) was
significantly different (p = .002) than the effect (1.48) of an English language match (line 4).
The resultswere similar for the Cambodianclients. The effect of a Cambodianlanguage match
was to increase the number of sessionsby 4.08 fold over the baseline (p = .(XX)4).The effect
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(2.36) of both Cambodian language and ethnicity match while statistically significant (p = .02)
was lower than language match alone. There were no English language therapist-client matches
in the Cambodian sample.
Of the covariates included in the analysis, client gender, client-therapist gender match, education, admission GAS score of the client, and diagnosis were not significant. The significant
covariates were treatment mode, therapist discipline, and age of the client (p <.05). Clients
who were treated with talking therapy plus medication had a greater number of sessions with
their primary therapist than clients treated with talking therapy alone. Psychiatric nurses had
the greatest number of sessions with clients followed by social workers and psychologists;
psychiatrists had the least number of sessionswith clients. Finally, clients who were older had
more sessions with their primary therapist than those who were younger.

TABLE 3
Multiplicative Effect of Ethnicity and Language Match on the Number of Sessions
(N =427)
Primary
Language

Ethnicity*
Match

Match

Vietnamese
Vietnamese
Vietnamese
Vietnamese

No
No
Yes
No

No
Yes, Vietnamese
Yes, Vietnamese
Yes, English

Cambodian
Cambodian
Cambodian

No
No
Yes

No

Language
N
43

54
139
81

Yes, Camb<xlian

31
41

Yes, Cambodian

38

Effect

p Value

1.00
4.69
2.72
1.48

(baseline)
<.0001
<.0001

1.00
4.08
2.36

(baseline)..

.09

.(XX)4
.02

.Ethnicity match: client primary language= therapistethnicity.
..Cambodian baselineis 2.71 times (p=.OO2)the Vietnamesebaseline

Dropout
The samecensoring situation described for the previous outcome variable (number of sessions
with primary therapist) also existed for dropout. That is, for therapy episodesthat were ongoing,
it was not possible to know whether the client would drop out of therapy or not.
Since the dependentvariable 'dropout' was dichotomous, the logistic regression model was
used for analysis with the log odds (probability of dropout/probability of non-dropout) as the
dependentvariable (Breslow & Day, 1980). Two separateanalyseswere performed: one using
only the completed episodes, and the other assuming the not-yet-discharged episodes as nondropouts. This was considered a reasonable assumption since, as noted earlier, a substantial
portion of the not-yet-discharged episodesinvolved long, psychotic episodes.The results of the
two analyses were not qualitatively different.

~
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TABLE 4
Multiplicative Effect of Ethnicity and Language Match on Dropout (N=427)
Primary
Language

Ethnicity
Match

Language
Match

Vietnamese
Vietnamese
Vietnamese
Vietnamese

No
No
Yes
No

No
Yes, Vietnamese
Yes, Vietnamese
Yes, English

Cambodian
Cambodian
Cambodian

No

No

No
Yes, Cambodian
Yes, Cambodian

31
41
38

Yes

N

Effect

p Value

43

1.00

54

(baseline)

1.66

139
81

2.17

.28

1.62

.53

1.00

.52

(baseline).

7.37

.05

1.88

.48

* The Cambodian baseline is not significantly different from the Vietnamese baseline.

Results using all episodesare presented in Table 4. The only statistically significant effects
(p = .05) occurred for Cambodian clients when there was a Cambodian language match (line
6) between client and therapist. The odds of dropping out actually increased by 7.37 fold over
the baseline when there was a client-therapist language match. However, it should be noted
that the 95 % confidence interval for this effect was (1.02, 53.29) indicating the extent ofuncertainty on this estimate. The effect of both language and ethnicity match was not significant for
Cambodians. Neither client-therapist language nor ethnicity match affected dropout for Vietnameseclients. The lack of statistical significancecould be due to the larger samplesizesrequired
for dichotomous outcome variables.
Of the covariates examined, client gender, client-therapist gender match, therapist discipline
and treatmentmode did not have a significant effect on dropout. The significant covariates were
admission GAS score.and number of sessionswith primary therapist (p < .05). Clients with
higher admission GAS scores dropped out more often than those with lower scores and clients
with a greater number of sessionswith their primary therapist dropped out less than those with
fewer sessions.Covariates of borderline significance (.05 < P < .10) were age, education and
diagnosis. Older clients dropped out of therapy less often than younger clients; those with more
education dropped out more than those with less education; and those with anxiety disorders
dropped out more than those with other diagnoses.

Difference betweenadmissionand discharge GAS score
Standard multiple linear regression was used to analyze the effect of the match variables and
the covariates on the difference betWeenthe admission and the discharge Global Assessment
Scale scores. Only completed client episodes(N = 273) were included in the analysis. Over half
(55%) of the client episodeshad no change betWeendischarge and admission GAS scores; 9%
had a decrease in scores and 36% had a gain in scores (SeeTable 2). Of the 36% who showed
a gain, three-quartersof thesehad a gain of betWeenonly 1 and 10points. Therefore, this variable
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was not expectedto be a sensitive indicator of treatmentoutcome. The resultsof the linear regression are presented in Table 5. The effects are additive as opposed to the multiplicative effects
seen in the previous analyses.

TABLE 5
Additive Effect of Ethnicity and LanguageMatch on the Difference in GAS Scores
(N=273)
Primary
Language

Ethnicity
Match

Language
Match

Vietnamese
Vietnamese

No

No
Yes. Vietnamese
Yes. Vietnamese
Yes. English

Vietnamese
Vietnamese

Cambodian
Cambodian
Cambodian
.No

No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes

No
Yes. Cambodian
Yes. Cambodian

N

Effect

36

0
2.5
0.4
1.3

28
91
68

22

0

17

4.6
5.9

11

p Value

(baseline)
.33
.21

significant different between the 2 baselines

Neither ethnicity nor language match was significantly related to GAS score gain for either
Vietnamese or Cambodian clients. Among the covariates, the largest significant effect occurred
with treatment mode. The GAS score gain of clients treated with talking therapy plus medication was 3.6 more than those treated without medication (p = .004). Both number of sessions
with primary therapist and admission GAS score had a negative effect on GAS score gain. For
every increase of 10 sessions with the primary therapist, the effect was a decrease of 2.7 in
the GAS score gain; and for every increaseof 10points in the admission GAS score, the effect
was a decreaseof 1.1 in the GAS score gain. Of the other covariates examined: age, dropout
status, client gender, client-therapist gender match, therapist discipline, educationand diagnosis,
none had a significant effect on GAS score gain.

DISCUSSION
Therapist-client language and ethnicity match had what was considered a beneficial effect on
only one of the three outcome variables studied: number of sessions with primary therapist.
The effect of a therapist-clientlanguagematchwas to significantly increasethe number of therapy
sessions for both Vietnamese and Cambodian clients. This finding was expected and in agreement with suggestions in the literature of the benefits of shared language between client and
therapist. However, with both a languageand ethnicity match, the effect on the number of sessions although still significant was actually less for both ethnic groups. Dropout from therapy
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was affected also by a language match between the Cambodian therapists and clients but the
effect was to increase dropout, considered a negative effect on outcome. These latter findings
were unexpected and the opposite of those suggested in the literature. Shared language and
ethnicity betweentherapistand client was expectedto enhancethe therapyprocessand to increase
understandingbetweenclient and therapistbecauseof shared identity and values. These benefits
were expected to be evident in an increase in the number of sessionswith the primary therapist
and in a decrease in dropout from therapy.
Several possible explanations for these results were suggestedby clinicians and investigators
working with SoutheastAsian clients in the Los Angeles County mental health system. It should
be noted, however, that none of these explanations can be verified for the present study.
The study is limited by its retrospective design and the fact that the data were collected more
for clinical than for researchpurposes. The generalizeability of the results needsto be verified
by other studies. In particular the covariate effects should be viewed with caution as they may
reflect the nature of the County's policies/practices and the structure of its patient population.
The outcomeeffects could also be influenced by these conditionsalthoughto a much lesserdegree.
On the other hand, generalizeability is enhanced by the relatively large sample size and data
collected over several years. Several highly statistically significant relationships suggesttrends
in the data that should be given consideration clinically.
Many of the clinicians working with SoutheastAsian clients suggestedthat the phenomenon
of catharsis and client diagnosis are important variables affecting both dropout and the number
of sessionswith the primary therapist. According to this explanation, when the therapist shares
the same language as the client, this has the effect of encouraging a catharsis by the client in
the first session.For many clients, and especiallythose with acute anx.ietydisorders, this catharsis
dramatically decreasesanxiety and provides symptom relief for the client. Clinicians suggested
that clients drop out of therapy becausethey experience symptom relief. Conversely, clients
with psychotic disorders do not experience symptom relief from catharsisalone and do not drop
out of therapy. They, therefore, have more sessionswith their primary therapist as a result of
sharing language with the therapist.
Clinicians and researcherssuggestedthat cultural values take on importance when clients and
therapist share both ethnicity and language. Mental illness is highly stigmatized in Vietnamese
and Cambodian cultures. Often it is considered hereditary and a source of shame to families
of mentally ill persons. Despite their professional training, Vietnameseand Cambodian therapists
may sharethis cultural attitude toward mentalillness and communicatedisapproval of the client's
behaviour to the client and family. Or the client and family might experience shame related
to the client's behaviour with a therapist of the same ethnicity becauseof what they believe
is the shared cultural attitude toward mental illness. In either case,the cultural values that come
into play when both ethnicity and language are shared could be an expl~ation for .the less~r
effect of this variable on the number of sessions with the primary therapIst. According to thIS
explanation, when only languageis shared,and cultural values do not enter in, the ther~py processis facilitated. In the casewhere mental illnessis culturally stigmatized,cultural valuesimposed
on the therapy process have the effect of inhibiting it..
.
As noted earlier none of the explanations offered here can be venfied. They should be gIven
further considerationin future investigationsof mental healthtreatmentfor SoutheastAsian clien~.
Given the number of mental health problems experienced by the SoutheastAsian refugees, It

~~
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is important that the characteristics of effective treatment be identified. This includes the role
that cultural values play in treatment.
In addition to conceptual explanations, several methodological issuesneed to be considered
that might have had an influence on the findings of this study. Questions can be raised about
the outcome measuresusedto detennine the effects of therapistand client languageand ethnicity
on the therapy situation. For example, should an increasing number of sessionswith the primary
therapist be considered a positive outcome? Or should a large number of sessions be equated
with lack of improvement? How should dropout from therapy be determined and measured?
Should it be therapist determined, client determined, or investigator determined? Is change in
the GAS score a sensitive, valid, and reliable measure of client improvement?
These questions have implications for further research. One suggestionis that investigators
come to some agreementon the use of common outcome measuresto evaluate the effectiveness
of therapy. Comparison of study results would be facilitated by such an endeavour. Secondly,
it would be extremely useful to decide on standard definitions for outcome variables such as
dropout or utilization. Furthermore, additional information is needed on whether GAS scores
should continue to be usedas outcome measures.Clinicians and researcherscould make a meaningful contribution to the mental health disciplines by coming together and making decisions
on these methodological issues. Finally, it is recommended that other investigators consider
the use of large data sets in their studies. Several large data setssimilar to the one used in this
study are in existence. Although their primary purpose is often for billing, auditing, and management, the use of such a data set in this study suggeststhat they can also be used meaningfully
in research.
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